
COLAZIONE INGLESE  9
Breakfast muffin, pancetta, soft poached free range egg, tarragon, lemon & bearnaise sauce

PROSCIUTTO COTTO E PATATE  10
Twice baked Roast Yorkshire ham gammon, free range fried egg, Rosti potato, rocket, Parmesan & Extra Virgin olive oil 

THE DUCK EGG  9
Duck Egg, Hand-Made Black Pudding, Potato Rosti, Pancetta & Watercress

MACKREL  8
East coast smoked mackrel, red onion,spinach & caper butter

SALMONE E UOVO  9
Smoked salmon, buttered free range scrambled eggs, chives, toasted foccacia

FUNGI RIPIENO  9
Filled field mushroom with pancetta, buffalo mozzarella, couscous, pangrattato

BRUSCHETTA FUNGHI (V)  7
Sautéed forest mushrooms, garlic, thyme & cream on toasted ciabatta, shaved pecorino

BRUSCHETTA AVOCADO (V)  5
Toasted focaccia, smashed avocado,garlic, tomatoes, lemon , shaved pecorino

DEVOUR UP
Add any of the following Extras

CRESPELLE (V)(N)  6
Homemade fluffy Pancakes with a choice of topping

: Chocolate sauce with toasted hazelnuts (N) /Pancetta & maple syrup /Spiced ricotta with autumn fruit compote  :

YOGURT E GRANOLA(N)  4.5
Organic yoghurt, granola, wild berry fruit compote, mixed nuts, honey

AVENA E FRUTTA  4.5
Warm porridge, fruit compote & honey

CORNETTO CON MARMELLATA  3
Plain buttered croissant

: A choice of Jam & butter or nutella :

CORNETTO RIPIENO (N)  3
Filled chocolate & hazelnut croissant

Pancetta 2  
Free range Fried egg 1.5   
Free range Poached egg 1.5

Nudja calabrian crumbled sausage 2.5 (very spicy)
Sautéed wild mushrooms 2
Grilled plum tomatoes 2
Ciabatta toasted bread 2
Gluten free bread 2.5
A Glass of Prosecco 5

(VG)- vegan (V) -vegetarian (GF)-gluten free  (N)- contains nuts (H) spicy 
Menu items may contain or come into contact with allergens, cross contamination may occur. If you do suffer from any allergens please ask a member of the DEVOUR team 

10 % discretionary service charge will be applied for parties over 8 



TASTY & HEALTHY "PRESS" SMOOTHIES

FIERY APPLE  4
Apple comes with a good dose of potassium and Vitamin C. Potassium contributes to muscle function, maintenance of normal

blood pressure and the function of the nervous system.
: aplle, lemon,ginger  :

SWEET CITRUS  4
High in vitamin C and E, this is great for people who love the classic OJ but want even more nutrition. Add a boost of

antioxidants with the added benefit of Turmeric.
: Orange, Lemon, Tangerine, Grapefruit, Turmeric, Cayenne and Black Pepper :

SUPER BERRY (N)  4.2
Containing easily digested carbohydrates this smoothie quickly and efficiently replenishes muscle glycogen (energy) stores

and teamed up with coconut water, can help replenish the electrolytes lost during exercise!
: Apple, Banana, Coconut Water, Strawberry, Blueberry, Raspberry, Coconut Milk and Lime :

ORCHARD BERRY BOOST  4
Refreshing, light and a rich source of vitamin c. This is the perfect juice for sipping in the sunshine.

: Strawberry, Apple, Lemon and Mint  :

SUPER GREENS  4
This Super Greens smoothie is not only packed full of antioxidant-rich ingredients and is a great source of magnesium and

vitamin K but it also tastes divine due to the addition of moringa and guarana.
: Apple, Banana, Cucumber, Spinach, Lemon, Avocado, Guarana, Moringa, Cayenne. :

SUPER GLOW  4
The turmeric and cayenne are a winning combo for boosting your immune system, whilst the lemon and ginger in this smoothie

provide a rich source of vitamin C and antioxidants. The perfect smoothie to give you a boost both inside and out!
:  Apple, Banana, Orange, Avocado, Lemon, Ginger, Turmeric, Black Pepper and Cayenne Pepper :

BLOODY MARY  6
tomato juice,vodka, lemon juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce, black pepper & celery

VIRGIN MARY  4
Made as above with the same but without the vodka

BELLINI  7
Prosecco & white peach puree
DEVOUR - “LA DE DA” COFFEE -  FROM 2

Medium/Dark Roast - Toasted Hazelnut & Rich Dark Chocolate
: cappuccino /espresso/macchiato/mocha/americano/flat white  :

A POT OF TEA  3.5
Yorkshire Brew //Yorkshire Dales// Yorkshire Rhubarb // Sunrise// Earl Grey // Detox //Peppermint


